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GOD LOVE YOVI 
By MOST REV. FULTON J. SHEEN 

•Suppose the Eastern part of the United States were under Com-
Oiunlit persecution; suppose every school, hospital, church, rec
tory and convent had Been seized by the Reds; suppose further-
snore thai thousands of priests and Sisters were Imprisoned in 
Pennsylvania, Virginia, Maryland and elsewhere arid sbout S 
mllUoa of the faithful and a few of the priests who fled persecu
tion all crowded Into Long Island as the only spot immune from 
Communist control. This would be a faint picture of what is 
ftasppealng today in China as about 2 million refugees pour Into 
Moagkoog. 

Here la the-story of some of the camps. In the Junk Bay Camp, 
there are 10,000"refugees of whom 900 are Catholics. Father Tsao, 
a Chinese priest, has started a school for the children, a dispensary 
for the sick, and in two years has baptized 1,200, many of whom 
arc adult converts. 

Doctorates Awarded 3 Nazareth C 
Professors, Oiijjarn* Master's De) 

Ma About 10 miles from Hongkong is an Iron mine called 
On Shan where the famished work for 50 cents a day. In one 
year Father Eleutherius, a Belgian, and Father Wong have bap
tized 300 while sharing with them the Insufferable condition* of 
hard labors, in Tung Tau Village 12,000 people who lived in 
huts were all made homeless by tire. Father Trube, Father Wu 
and Father Yung have built a school which also serves a s s 
Church; MO are now Catholics and ZOO are taking instructions. 

The heroic story of our missionaries feeding the refugees re
mind us of Our Lord feeding the hungry multitude. He was then a 
refugee from Herod, as these priests and Chinese are refugees Irom 
Mao-tse-tung. But though under persecution, the Gospel says: "He 
had compassion on them because they were as sheep not having a 
shepherd." The disciples said: "Send them away." But Our Lord 
answered: "Give them to eat." 

The disciples retorted they had only five loaves and two fishes: 
" Twas the seed time when He blessed the bread 

Twaa harvest when He broke," 

Christ la this Hour of Tragedy Is still feeding the world 
through the help of His Church, that at through yen. There wiH 
always as fa> oar Mlsaiens a tremendous disproportion between the 

\ at ear command and the needs of the pagans. 

But now that you know the facts, what is your answer: "Send 
them away" or "Give them to eat." What you sacrifice is small com
pared to their needs, but Our Lord will multiply It for them as He 
will multiply your blessings. 

This Is what others are doing: GOD LOVE YOU to Mrs. A. W. 
"Enclosed is *10 in thanks for a good grain crop." . . . . GOD LOVE 
TOU to F. G. "Enclosed Is S5, my sacrifice from what I received 
from ths first lesson of music pupils and money I got for my birth
day." GOD LOVE YOU to Mrs. J. N. F. for $16. "I have 
promised to send $4 s month for the Holy Father's Missions a s long' 
a s 1 can keep my part time Job." . . . . GOD LOVE YOU to the 
Brownies who voted to send $5 a month to the Missions Instead of' 
having parties . . . . GOD LOVE YOU to H. D. for $15 which she, 
saved from tips she received as a waitress . . . . GOD LOVE YOU' 
to E. D. "Enclosed Is 19.50 which represents a denial at some enter-1 
tainment for this season." . . . . GOD LOVE YOU to F. J. for $5.1 
-*JI am most happy to send God his cut' on the sale of our old Jal-' 
lopy." . . . . GOD LOVE YOU to R. W. for $6.51. "When this check 

immediately flashed through my mind all the things I have 
wanting. Then In the afternoon when 1 was saying the Rosary,' 

I remembered the Missions." I 

»y WAOT KOLaWlIK 

Three Nazareth College prosti 
•on — a priest, a nun and a m$-: 
man - - will be awarded Doctor 
of Philosophy degrees early next 
month and • lay woman Instruc
tor will receive the Muter o l 
Arts degree. They were notified 
officially that their dissertstloM 
had been accepted t o fulfill the 
major requirement for the 4th 
trees. * " 

The Rev. William A. 
non, college chaplain and profes-
fessor of Sacred Theology, wiH 
receive the doctorate In history 
from the University of Ottawa, 
Canada. He wrote h i s disserta
tion on "The Religious Garb 
Issue as Related to the School 
Question In New York State." 

Sister Marls Asguettae, chair
man of the chemistry depart
ment, will receive t h e doctorate. 
In biochemistry from the Instltu-
turn Divi Thomae, Cincinnati, O. 
Her topic wu "Mechanism of the 
Inhibition of Enzyme Reactions 
by the Phenylmercury Radical." 

Prof. William R. Gwlna, chair
man of the history department, 
will receive his Ph.D. from Notre 

|Dame University. Title of his 
i dissertation is "Uncle Joe Can
non: Arch Foe of Insurgency." 

Miss Mary Teresa Busk, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy F. Bush. 
485 Rockingham St., instructor 
in history, will receive the M.A. 
f r o m Georgetown University, 

I Washington, D. C. Her topic was 
'"Robert F. Wagner: A Study in 
Christian Liberalism." 

i Father Shannon's investigation 
| concerns the wearing of religious 
[habits by Catholic nuns while 
teaching in state-supported pub
lic schools. This practice — not 
at all uncommon In New York 
State In the last quarter of the 
19th century, and still In effect 
In some states today — was an 
attempt -to compromise the dif
ferences between those favoring 
parochial education and the pub
lic School system. 

fAJtOCpiAX S C H O O L S in 
such places as Poughkeepsie, Sus
pension Bridge (now Niagara 
Falls). lima and Ogdensburg 
were hampered by lack of fusda. 
Public schools were also t*<*<ng 
funds with which to provide 
needed classrooms. Therefore, Io
cs) boards of education leased 
parochial school buildings and 
talned the nuns, hiring them 
under contract as public school 
teachers. 

Religion Instruction wu given 
only before or after regular 
school hours so that non-Catho
lic children were not required to 
participate. 

Father Shannon discusses ob
jections raised to the effect that 
the nuns' habits constituted a 
strong religious Influence in the 
classroom and thus violated the 
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BKV. WTIXIAM H. SHANNON 

was Just recently tied by a n nil-
nols Democrat, Adolph Sabbath. 
He emphasizes the changes in 
rules governing House procedure 
that resulted from Cannon's 
career as Speaker. 

A conservajive, whom Prof. 
Gwinn calls a "sophisticated rus
tic," Cannon was Speaker from 
1903 untU 191L during the ad
ministration of Theodore Roose
velt and William Howard Taft 
In that role he drew fire from 
progressives, or insurgents, in his 

own party who 
tyrannical syjt< 
lam" prevented 
reforirT lerlsUtlon 
servation nttwures* 
food laws, ; *^JM 

A revolt beginnfii« 

GestTsv-TribuUg to volunteer Arem* 

*<?hur«h, Assemblyman T h c ^ S T 

led bar George 
duced the ~ 
could n o longer b*IatBJ 
the rules committiiK^lfiPi... 
the standing c o m * « f l p l | $ n c e 
then, wqiamty timfflmto* 
been dSffuied, wit^, ^ l J t t W o f 
responsibility no longer, f o e v t -
dent . _ , : ^ ; " 

Subject of Miss B W r i W » * r > 
Utlon i s former Senator Robert 
F. Wagner, New Y o g * gtsje Dem
ocrat, who died l a s t week. H e 
was t h e sponsor 6t such eodal-
welfare legislation suvlhe Social 
Security Act, National Labor Re
lations Act, United States Hous
ing Act and the Full-Employment 
Bill. 

"Probably no other man repre
senting New "York State." she 
wrote, "has approached Wagner's 
record in constructive statesman
ship and In service to the aver
age man." 

On the basis o f ' his own 
speeches, letters smd press re
leases, she analyzes Wagner's 
ideas o f democracy, law, power 
of the federal gefssernment and 
foreign policy. S h e emphasizes 
the Christian foundation of his 

Geneva Vofcmteer 
Bv Prfe 

among others a t the 
annual banquet of the County 
Volunteer Firemen's Association, 

A former V. S. N»vy> Chaplain 
with the Marines, Father tough-
Un •peaking as a clergyman 

•ofj|iS*hose experience has been in in-
latences requiring .cooperation, 
stressed that significant results 
In group movements can be 
achieved only by the willing co
operation o * every participating, 
member, 

VOLUNTKEB FIRE compan
ies, he said, are examples of suc
cessful group effort 

Assemblyman Scoon chose his 
experience i n the State Legisla-

er which t h e volunteer firemen 
have. Legislators respect them, he 

<. M.yOTr^«e» spoke a s . public 
official vtifflujm llrernan. He 
pralswd the willingness -of Ameri
can .&mmm '&&&&*• in wch 
tmm^&^:t' *•* <swnm°n 
goodL.' ,;•*'•'.. *~ 

Malcolm Hunter? former coun
ty flxw instructor^ was presented 
a g i f t In recognition of his ser
vice. Stuart^ISreneh/ newly-ap
pointed Are Instructor, was in
troduced to: the association mem
bers. 

After the banquet diplomas 
were awarded to 48 firemen.who 

ture to exemplify the power completed the advanced course 
«. «,I,I..I. «•»..« ._!. ._._ •_. **.- county "fire training of t h e 

schooL 

liberalism, pointing out that from 
his earliest senatorial days, he 
stressed the importance o f "spirit
ual values and the dignity of i 
man. 

A convert to Catholicism, he 
once stated that the social Jus
tice for which he fought was wi 
attempt to "put into practical 
application the teachings of the 
Sermon on the Mount as well as 
Pope Leo's Encyclical." 

St. Helen'* Croup 
Usts Dr. Joenlke 

Members of St. Helen's.Altar 
Society will meet i n the school au
ditorium, Wednesday, May 13 fol
lowing Benediction at 8:15 p.m. 
Mrs. Raymond Yeoman will pre-" 
side. ' - ' ' 
•Dr. Richard C Jaenike of 

Strong Memorial Hospital will 
speak. Mrs. Bernard Haley Is in 
charge of refreshments. 

Pray this week especially for China. Jf you have the yellow 
decada on your Rosary, you win always remember. Send In your 
request along with a $2 offering, and you will receive a World Mis-

.alon Rosary with an explanation of the five missionary continents, J principle of separation of Church 
and State 

Cat cart this eohimn. pin y a w sacrUlee to it sad malT It to 
the Moat Reverend FaltoaiJ. Saeea, Natioaal Director of the 
Society for the Propagation ef the Faith, 1*9 East SKh street, 
New York Its . New York, er year Meeeaaa Director, Very Bev. 
Msgr. l ean s . Ksweall, M Chestnut Street, Rochester, Slew 
Tors. 
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KAN, prohibited by the 
State Superintendent of Public 
Instruction, was eventually found, 
by the courts, to violate the state 
constitution, which forbids state 
sld to schools under the direction 
of a religious denomination. In 
the celebrated Lima Case of 
1906. the Court of Appeals dealt 
a death-blow to the "compromise 
plan" when It upheld the super
intendent's r i g h t to prohibit 
teachers In public schools wear
ing religious garb. 

Sister Marie Augustine's In' 
tlgation centered on the chemical 
interactions of organic mercurial 
compounds and reactive groups 
of proteins, and t h e effect of 
such compounds on several 
piratory enzyme systems. En
zymes are organic catalysts pro
duced by living organisms whose 
function is to speed up reactions 
la living things. 

She found that while eight 
phenylmercury compounds pre
pared had comparable inhibitory 
effects, there is o n e group of 
.phenyirnercury derivatives to 
which the enzymes are not sens! 
five. This finding, atoe said, opens 
up a further Held of research 
to determine the germicidal prop
erties of this group as compared 
with the others. 

Prof. Gwlnn's dissertation has 
as its subject Joseph Cannon, ni l 
nols Repubtican.-whoee all • time 
record for service In the House 
of Representatives — 41 years — 

neighborly... 
(because we care 


